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b,-ECHOESFROM ERIN;
THE CONVENTION. - The Dublin

'Freeman" says --
TheIrishParty onMonday fixed the

Mdate of the Great National Conven-
tion in Dublin for the 19th of June.
The arrangenients for the Conven-
tion are to be made by a Joint Com-
mittee of the Party and of the Unit-
ed Irish League. We have little
doubt that the result will be a gath-
ering ia tvery wO3P %vorthy o! tht
occasion, and vith reprteatative au-
thority to speak on behalf of the
Jrish people and furnist tht lrish
Parhinmentary Party with a strrng
mandate. A Convention n'as neces-
sary for many reasons; but, above
ail, for the reason that- though the
Party is united, it must remnain weak
until the country falls in solidly be-
hind it, and that cannot happen un-
til r representative body of- the
whole nation ihas satisfied itecf n
National couincil tha il ls e daliag,
mot iith a ntre paper union, but
%vith a real consolidation ef forces,
having for its sole object the service
of Ireland. Without presuining to dic-
tae in any way to the Representa-
tive Committet that now exists, de
wvould say this, lit a great deal

t th sxceeseef the Convention wili
depend upon its thorougliy repre-
soentative character.

PRIVATE LEGISLATION. - At a
recent session of thit British House
of Couimons, Air. Dillon, in speaking
to a notion for the re.etiotnL of the
'Bill, toved by Mr. Field. said
that on the broad ground of
principle lie ltad alw-ays given his
vote and always would do so against
any Bill proposing to seL up a new
private coupany uonopoly in the
lighting or vater supply of any city
or town. The Bill involved a great
principle. It involved the principle
c starting e private coipany with
power to rip up the streets of the
City of Dublin, for lie found that in
lteh list contained in the Bill were
the nanes of nearly all the chief
streets of the city. It therefore in-
volved a pbat principle to hviiic lihe
had always been oipposed. It mîight
be said. and it had been said w-ith
force,. tat te electric liglht supply
by th corporation had beein iunsa-
itisfactory. lie fuIlly admi[itted tinat.
biii l iiourrht lthe reasons were
ithose vhich had been given by the
lion. iimmber who maaoved the r-jec-
tion of the Bill. Onîe of the chief
reasons vas, as vas the case with
iost oth-r towns. thaIt ie lightinîg
of tl cit uhad bren in the hands of
a privae gas comtpany. whose int-r-
lerest it Vas to block the progress
of eiet ric lighting. Now. because

hlie city of Publin had suffered frot
ith gas coipany's monopoly, the
loluse of Couinions vas to set up a
aîîonoptoly of electrie lighting. An-
otier reason hviyt ho opposed lthe
Bill% vas because ne did not believe
it was a bona-fide Bill at all. le
did not believe that the gentlemen
whose nattes were on the Bill had
any intention viatever of offering
electric lighting to the city. He be-
lieved the object -vas to obtain the
concession, and thien to pass it on
to another conpany.

On a division, the motion for the
second reading was carried by 103
to 83.

LANJDLORJDS AGAIN. - The Irish
landowners' convention, held at Dub-
lin recently, just as the Queen's
Irish visit was drawing to its con-
clusion, gives another proof of the
feebleness of landlord " voyalty"
when the interests, or ratlier the i
prejudices, of the IrishI landowning
classes are at stake, says a corres-
-pondent to an English journal. The
Duke of Abercori, who presided,
made ait indictement of past and pro-

asectivq legislatioi vith regard tç
'teuimd. Tht ictUo Lord said tint,1
though Ireland was stated to be
prosperous, itany luidown]îers were
imtpoverished because of thIe ianner
in which the Land Acts had pressed
upon thent. He was also anxious
for refori in the mnethods of the
L.and Counimission. 'Tlie Duke waxed
satiric conceening the "alleged bene-
fits" of the Agricultural Act and the
Local Governîtent Act, asserting
thai "everybîody recognized that the
new county boards would treble tax-
ation an imiitake the condition of re-
sident landlords vorse than ever.,,
"Ev-rybvld is a large order, but
perhiaps lis Grace of Abercorn con-
siders tliat all Irisiunen othier than
landlords are nobodies, viiehi is, no
doubt-. avier that lias nlways been
tacitly' hold by these auatocratic gen-
ttemnen, Thie convention as a wvhole
iras an organized censure ou Con-
servati've admtiniistration, aud a di-
rect: silitlit te ·the henad et te Con-
stitution tinade more emîphatic b>'
the presence ef HIer Majesty it Dubi-
lia at the tinte. Certanly a cm-louse
attitude te bc taken by' a lbod>' who
have always been morme loyalist thani
reyalty - ln profession, at leas --

andI more Conservative thban even thet
Liberal Umionists. 'The crowvning au-
dacitwes .e! this remaerkable conven-
tion. hiowetver, wer'e its untperative
denmand for a new royal coammissient.

Ish latdlords ad sustained b>' '«g- I
Jislation since 1881, ils pioa for Gov-

ernment compensation for all such
losses, and its request that every ef-
fort should be made to secure.that
the Tithe Rent Charge 11111 should be
come la.w this session. It is always
a mistake to ask too much, even
where there issufficient strength to
extort, concessions, but, considering
how ineffective the party for which
the Duke of Abercorn was the main
spokesman ie as a political agency,
it le cet et ail probable, or even
possible, that the present Adminis-
tration,e vhic uhas trted it sof ai
iviit sncb a sublime dieregard, ivilI
devote its celosing twelve months or
so of office to such a drastic course
of privilered legislation as the con-
vention has so arrogantly indicated.

MEETING OF T-E BISHOPS. ~
A meeting of the Standing Commit--
Jee of th Archbishops and Bishops
of Ireland was held recently, at Uni-
versity College, Stephîen's Greoit,
Du blin. Cardinal Logut presided.
The following rosolutionueras unai-
mously adopted "The Standing
Counittee of the Archbishops and
Bishops of lreland have liad inder
consideration a scheme twhich they
have reason to believe is in content-
plation for utilizing the Queenl's Col-
leges in giving effect to the provi-
sions of tLte echtnical and Agricul-
tural ]ndùstries Act. They protest
against any attenpt-- whether made
iunder color of carrying out a system
of techtical and agricultural educa-
lion or otherwise-to give new life
and extentded endownents to institu-
lions whici have been too long mtain-
tained in OpPosition to the persist-
ent renonstranuce of hlie Catholics of
Irelan.

The Irish "Wneeky," n lreferring to
the tmtatter, says :-

Tie Irish lierarclhy have delivered
a prompt, clear, and enpiatic pro-
test against the carrying out of a
scheie which tlheir Lordships have
reason to believe is under the consi-
deration of the authorities for util-
izing the Queen's Colleges in giving
offert to the provisions of the Tech-
nicral and Agricultural Industries
Act. It would be entirely in accord
viith lie cxonsistent policy of t li
lIritish Govenmient in Ireland tiaIt
ivhil contiuin- to e-nore the claim e
of ii mtiajority of the peoltie to
iglte education on lines agreeabie

to heir consciences, t3ey should, un-
der the- qecious pretext of advaîn-
eing techmiral istruction, thrust ad-
ditionai endowments upon institu-
lions fron whici the great body of
Irisi Caitholis -derive no benefit. It
appears almost htopeless to expect
thait jus tire wivhill be done in this mat-

ter of uiversity eduationi. h'lie de-
eisive tone of tieir Lordships' pro-
nouncementt on this new develop-
ment cannot leave the Governmtent in
doubt as to the liglht in which il is
regarded, and it iay be taken for
granted that the proposal ivill be
strenuously opposed.

ABOUT THE CONVENTION. -
The following correspondence has
taken Place :

Dear Mr. Redutond,-Witi refer-
ence to the date proposed for the as-
sembling of the forthconing Nation-
al Convention-June lflth - permit
nue to reminîd you that the Feast of
Corpus Christi, a holiday of obliga-
tion, falls this year on June 14th,
and that, as you know, neither on
that date nor on the eve of the
feast, June 13th, can priests be ab-
sent fron thmeir parishes. Conse-
quently, the final fixing of the date
ientioned for the convention, ex-

pected as it is to be more than one
day in session, would be tanta-
mount to the exclusion of the cler-
gyimen front its deliberations, a re-
suIt to wlichl I atm sure you aud
thiuse responsible for ithe selection of
the date nentioned did not revert.
There would not be, I believe, any
siauilar objection to the selection of
June 19 and following days for the
convention.-Yours faithfully,

T. C. CONNOLLY, C.C,,
Hon. Sec. People's Rights Associa-

tion.
Dronahiair, April 24, 1900.

V, Belvidere Place, Dublin,
April 27th, 1900.

Dear Father Cornnoîl, - Ma>
thanks for your letter. Of course, ire
imutst chtane- the date-probably to
the 19ti of June. You will sec an
antouncoient ira a day or two.
'hnnking you for pointing out our
oversiglit.-Very truly yours,

J. E. REDMOND.

TUE OIREACHTAS, tht grea.t Irish
festival whlich is te te held in Dut-
lini next nmonth, promises to eke
e great outburet et entbusiastm.
Delegates are lo be preseut f rom aill
parts ef lthe kiugdom, iwhere Irish-
meun foregathter, and lie programme
incluides oratione la Irish, cemupeti- .
tiens in omatery,. singing, reciting,
dancing. cnd tht wrriting cf Caelic
prose aud pote>'. A numîber et ver>'
anent Irish ballade, uever betore
heard la public, 'vil] te sung, and a
batnd et Irnsh harpiste ivih reuder
Celtic nmasterpioces, includinag thet

ivtiit bas been desribed nsF tat _u-
est marcinig lune ini Lie woerid,

CHATS TO YOUNG BUSINESS MEN.
VVr~ry~' V yVVryry

Rolert C. Ogden, vho, as John vio siîoeld Rcourtieroughly that
Wanmiiakce's chief aid for nanyupontwhirhie socruosîl>'doscauts.
long. successful years, is one of he luIge tom yeirsel:

best-known, best-liked and best- "['Tht inclination teiard dieben-
equipped men in the etropolitan cl>ileliRe cli cher lenanclotc in aRe fer gocd om cvil;i; I l
business world, speaks decisively up- ciller brailtt b]cod or deve-
'oit mîostiattlers appertaininig to af- loîîd b> envimoumont. Bore loi
fairs conmmercial, says tLte Pihiltdel-taon are bein teLtierer>; tic great
phia " *Saturday Post." Naturally, iajorit>' urbo stp acide frem lte
thereforo, upon the subject of trusted patlioe rectitude arc, ioîverer, tic
emîîployees and the wîvays and imiensvirtinus e! an impulse, a sudden, un-
of helping thein te continue their po- coutmlable desire te posees uriat
citions of trust, Mr. Ogden's wordsdoe net, auJ ceninet b>'an> legi-
curry unmusual weight. 'With an ariya>"'inat nciievtmcnt'teloug1lee.
,f eîîioycee le direct, tere is a mnac The arerag transgressor eithlt laws

TEI TRUE WITNESS. ÀND OATHÔO OHEOIBLE-

of perfect integrity Is not necessarily
lost to all ase of honor., of . the
common decency of conduct, cf what
le best in the making of a sterling
character. Such men, be they young
or old, are the unconscious dupes of
their own weak wills, silly caprices
of unhealthy ambitions.

lu a large measure employers are
responsible for the culpability of
their employoes. In too many in-
stances the opportunity to steal ie
'thrust under the noses of young
men; a futile systenm, or no definite
systent at all, of oversight upon the
accouraIs cf a trusted enployee gives
hit the suggestion that lie ay bide
his dishonesty under false entries.
IRenove temptation a u erase
thetiwholc black catalogue of sin, O!
course, in this connection I am
speaking only of men who become
dishonest after a career of integrity
and right living. The hardened cri-
minai, the deliberate. schening em-
bezzler is not taken into considera-
tion as a part of the present discus-
sion. The fact is apparent, to ever.y
close observer of men in the business
world, that the supreme folly of
stealing is invariably conmmitted be-
caLse the oeportunity for the guilty
act presented Usel! ln a forte more
or less enticing and seemingly safe.
No emaployee dips into the coffers of
his employer except with the convic-
tion lItat his crime will not bt de-
tected. Your gentlenan of thieving
proclivities, wlether he is a ootiiiion
pickpocket or an influential bank
cashier, is sure that he can outwit
the world; he is convinced of his
own abounding cleverness. The pil-
ferer of every degree is a mtagnificent
egotist.

The attenpt to forestall the mis-
appropriation of money on the part
of ui employee by resorting to inge-
nious and conplicated systems of
checks is like trying to menasure the
pace of Niagara with a stop-walch
The best way to prevent peculation
is to first find men recommnended for
honesty, men who have been weighed
in the balance and îlot found vant-
ing; cfter that there is time to in-
troduce your mechanismts for compul-
sory integi ity. The more involved
the plan of surveillance in a large
business oflire the grenter the chance
for contemplat ive dishonesty. Clever
rascals are only piquted by elaborate
plans laid for their ensnaremuent: the
pursued thief likes nothing betteri
than a tangling maze behind whirh
to bide his guilty person. Simple
ieihods are the best, in business as1
in mtost other affairs of life.1

The one effective means for pre- -

venting fraud on any scale is to
know, day by day, just wlat the
mian behintd hlie ledger and the cash-
box knows; to keep in such closei
touch iwith each of his nany trans-1
actions that the misplacement of at
penny, the entry of on false Vfigure1
will be apparent at the end of the
day. Of course, this is impossible in
an establishnment where hundreds of
clerks are employed and necessarilyi
trusted. In such cases the frequent1
and rigid auditing of the books of
the concern is the best preventive.

lumntan nature, in the main, is1
worthy of confidence; men as theys
go are not prone to fraud and dis-1
ionesty. The young man starting%
out on a business career is too mind-1
fui of the future to yield readily to
temptation; it is the older men whov
have attained comparatively exalted
positions, but vhose ambition for i

LIFE ON A PARMI
A TO»LD BY ONE W oRAB UNDER.

QONE UTS SARDBUIPM.

Bard Werk and Exposure toAilLRinds
of Weatker Plays Havoe with the
StrangestConstitutons-low Bealth
iay be btatue4

While life as a fariner is one of
considerable independence, it is very
far from being one of case. The very
nature of the cafling is one that ex-
poses its followers to ail sorts of
weather, and it is perhaps not sur-
prising that so many farmers suffer
front chronie ailments. Mr. Thos. Mc-
Adai, of Donagh, P.E.I., is a fair
example of thjs.class. Mr. McAdam
himself says :-- I vas always look-
ed upon as one having a rugged con-
stitution; but the bard work, coup-.
led with the exposure incident te life
on a fari, ultimately proved too -
much for me. About eighteen months
ago I was attacked with pains in the
small of the back and thighs. At first
they were of an intermittent nature,
and while they were extremely pain-
fui, would pass away after a day ori
two, and minght not bother me again

SOIE STRANGE NOTES.

THE PIE EATERS.-A few weeks
ago a Boston newspaper caine out
with the assertion that the people
of that city consunied more pies a
day than the residents of any other
city in the country, says the New
York "Sun." This statement might
have zone uncha]lenged, but for the
fact that the growth of the pie in
dustry in New York in the last year
lias been se great that the men who
muake then by the thousands overy
day in the year in New York, hap-
pened te sec it. Now the New York
pie imen are proud of the fact that
they mtake on an average of 5,000
more pies a day than the bakers of
any other city in the world, and it
was a blow te their pride te have a
city like Boston coning out with a
climt for the pie championship. They
are now ready te show by actual
figures that Boston isn't even in the
sam'class with New York when it
coeins to the pie-bainîg industry,
and if any Boston ian thinks, difTer-
ently about the ratter, he can find
ail the money that ho wants te cov-
er a wager on this proposition.

The growth of the pie business in
New Y ork bas been little short of
phenoienal, and it is not always
possible for the pie factories to meieL
thé demands for their product. Tiis
will be understood more readily when

t.. I
quickly acquired riches bas never
been gratilied, who are most apt te
become defaulters. Wome.n are n.it
beyond the pale of dishonesty; It Is
an adnission forced upon the most
gallant of men who have had ex-
tended dealings with the weaker
sex. It is the very fact that they
are the weaker vessels that makes
them more liable to tranegress. Van-
ity bas played the leading part in
nearly every consid.erable act of de-
predation whether by men or women.
With the latter it is the desire to
have costlier attire than others; with
men it is the wish te ape our il-
lionaires which lead te large theft.

A strict and accurate auditing of
accounts, a careful tabulation and
recording ef cvery business transac-
tien, a periodical examinatiou by ex-
pert accountants, the insistence up-
on a clean and regular mode of life
on the part of those most responsi-
ble in a business organization -
these are the chief and vital princi-
pies antagonizing and suppressing
dishonesty. Where such methods are
in vogue there is but scant opportu-
nity for etuployces, te vhatever ex-
tent théy are trusted, to ilchi fron
the funds they handle.

Great and pressing necessity has
not often driven miei te dishonesty.
Extravagance is the miost common
motive behind the story of every ab-
fconding bank oeliial; the feverish
desire te live at the rate of $10.000
t year on an incoie one-fifth that
amonti makes nearly every defalca-
tion the twin brother of overwheim-
img debt. One of the noblest mien I
ever knew was an emîbezzler.

le fell froin grace not because he
desired an extravagant and luxurious
life which his incomte would not per-
mit, but because lue appropriated
mtoney in his keeping to aid and
support those who w-ere dependent
upton him for the necessities of life.
'lost of the stolen montey went t
the education of younger relatives
and the imaintenance of those whomt
he could not have supported with his
comparatively ameagre salary. It was
miy privilege to assist this juan when
the inevitable crash caie. IIe is a
mai wiomi I shal always respect.
ttough the motive behind his art in
no way nullified the enormtity of his
sn. But suci cases as this are rare
exceptions.

Let a yeung ian model his career
tupon a basis of absolute, undeviat-
ing honesty and he will not have to
seek long for a place of trust. Let
hlim always be in a. position to shake
hands withl himself, for self-respect is
as good as the respect of others. 'i'he
men whote to-day control great busi-
ness enterprises are looking for
youths in whom they may place imii-
itless confidenc.. The world stands
ready to waiî hand and foot uipon
those who hti e roved themuselves
heyond the seductiit of any tenmpter.
Diog"nes looking for an honest man
ias not, yet ceased hie searching,
for though there are riany mien wi
are honest in tatters of money,
there are many more who lack lion-
esty in niatters affecting the perfect
perforcience of duty. There is a dis-
honesty which dots not stoop te
steai, but whiclh pretends t a tfaith-
ftul service while actually shirking
îwork waiting te te done. That is
the comimoner transgression of con-
mercial ethics, and one te be avoid-
ed by the man who seeks to mould
himiself for higher things as he would
avoid the touch of a leper."

for weeks. As the attacks, after
each interval, grew more and more
severe, I became alarmed, and con-
sulted a doctor who said the trou-
ble iras lumbago. His treatament
îrould give temporary relief, but ne-
thing more, and ultintately I iwas al-
most a cripple. To walk, or even
te move about in a chair, or turn in.
bed caused intense agony, and in go-
ing about I had to depend upon a
cane. If I attemapted t estoop or
pick anything up the pain would be
alinost unbearable. This condition
of affairs had its effect upon ay
whole system and for a man l ithe
prime of life, my condition was de-
plorable. I t1ik I lad tried at least
half a dozen remedies before I found
relief and a cure, and this cane te
aie through the use of Dr. Willians'
Pui Pills, which a friend urged mue
te try. I felt sone relief before hlie
first box was all -one, and by the
time I ehad taken iv boxes, I -was
as well and smart as ever, and al-
though months have now passed I
ha.ve net had any return of the trou-
ble. My cure is entirely due te the
use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and
the only regret I have is that I did
not try them at the outset. Had I
done se I would net only have been
saved much sutfering, but considera-
ble money as welI."

it is explained that sometimes the
demnand runs up te 120,000 pies a
day, while the average for the year
around is at least 100,000 a day.
The biggest pie factory in the city
turns out an aVerage of 20,000 a
day, and there are numberless other
snaller factories that turn out truck-
loads of pie each day. In addition
there are the hundreds of small bak-
cry in the city, each one of which.
turne out fron twenty te a hundred
p-les a day.

'hei most popular pie all .the year

w
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IPIANO 8B.ARCAINSI
Froin now until lst June we intend to seil the rernainder of our etuet

New and Second-hand Pianos at reduced prices, lo thiat we willuie havet1
as few pianos as possible over m toour ne- year,

Me nave some genuine bargains In Upriglît Pies, It -i.ill
see them before deciding to purchase elsewiere.

Finestock of new CHICKERING and KARN Pianos oui 1han.

The D. W. KARN CO. Ltd.,
Karn Hall Building, - - St. Catherine Street.
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round is apple pie. A man can get
that et. any timie in the year, and
the pie fiends get so fond of it that
they will not eat any other kind.
Next to apple the standard pies are
leimons and custards. A man can ai-
so get those all the year round. lu
the fall -ie ehave a great demand for
puipkin pie, and during the winter
they all want mince. Peacli pie is
p)opuiar, too, but not nearly so
niuch so as the others. Te othet
miakes are not made in very irrgc
quantities, because there is only a
smalail demîand for thema.

ABOUT THE 1101). - One whoe
should sec aI hod-hoisting machine in
use in a building untder construction
in Newi York, says a correspondent
to ant Atirican daily journal, miglht
tlink that the old-ftshtioned hod lhad
quite gone out of use, but as a mat-
ter of fact, the hod is still far from
obsolete. Of all the bricks and mor-
tar put int buildings in hlie United
States prohably 50 per cent. is still
carried to the imiason in hods borne
on the shoulders of men. In very
large cities, in New York, for in-
stance, 75 per cent. of the bricks and
amortar is noi ihoisted by elevators
in snallîcities and in the couniry 75
per cent. of such nnterial is still
carried to where it is to be used in
hods. So that, iwhile the elevator is
still steedily encroaching uîpon the
hod, the hod lis still largely carried.

Mrs. Elizabeth Amelia Buckley did
iot ave her funeral arrangements

to lier f>.nds. She directed how the
obsequies should be carried out in
hier will, which ias filed for prob-
ate yesterday. It was executed on
Feb. 10. Mrs. Buckley, who lived
at No. 110 East Ninety-seventh
astreet, New York, died on May 5.
Dr. M. J. Jackson, Mrs. Buckley's
physician, is appointed exeedtor.

hirs. Buckley.said in her will that
she desired to be buried in the faut-
ily plot in Evergreen Ceietery. Site
îvished the muinister who conducted
the fimneral ceremonies to take as his
test Job, xiv., 34:

"If a, man die shall he live again?
Ail the days of my appointed tinte
wuill i wait, till my change cone.'

At the funeral service she directed
tliat the song "lHo is the Lily of the
Valley, the iright Morning Star, lte
Fairest cf Tee Thiousard te Ai>
Seuil," te suug.

AIthel iead f the coffin at the ftu-
neral she anted lier son a d hem
finonde te sil. Sice aise directed liaI
they ride in the first carriages.

Thi i is the only recogaition which
ier iusband receives in the w i.

"To i>'hutand, Thomas T. Buck-
le>', uItiuuhîota 1 have net lircd fer
conte lime, 1 ?eave the suîm cf $1.,,

'Tie ceLate, itis said, iil not ex-
ceed $2,000.

TENDERNBSS TO THE OLD,

Nothing is more beautiful or Christ-
like in the character of the young
than a kind and gentle regard for
the old. They whose failing steps
are slowrly descending the sunless
slope of age have but one consola-
tion n lie yeaersspeed b>'theni, and
tat ie thetleudemuessend ronsider-ý

ation of those on whose lives the
beauties of morning and breaking.

Age is a season of physical infirmt-
ity, of mental retrospection, of shat-
tered dreas and earthly disappoint-
ments. No more for the old is there
a glaunor in the rolling stars, no
more a freslness in the sprin'g, no
more a triumphl in the years. For
thent as in a dream the verdure
blooms, the river flows, the birds re-
joice. They are spectators of a scene
whose heritage they once enjoyed and
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nlow see passing to their succ ors.
No longer sojourners in this rs-
ant world, they are lingering fr.iidî
a moment over the mfemiories w the
past. The thousand iellis t. t
present sound far of in their age
ears and its charis are b1urr,.:
the dimnmed eyes Whose tears fd::
tie graves of old alfections.

Treat them gently, yuuotnU
inaiden, for by their travail ant 'ir
sacrifice are ye the Possessors nw on-
iy of existence in the world iu 
splendors ye exult, but ailso fir,,
prosperity and happiness ye thole
lessly enjoy. Never mind if sn
he be old and feeble and of htz:N
garb--thoy look to you in
ielpless years to aid wvith a
courtesy their tottering steps, t: d
blessing vill reward yo. if
-Catholic Union and Times

SUCCESSS FOR SINTY Yplin-
This is the success o! Perr* -I vs
lain-Killer. A sure cure for ir-
rhoea, dysenterv, and all low'!I-
plaints. Avoid substitutes. i he s
but one Pain-Killer, Arry--Da
25c and 50c.

Praer raises our minds and iar:
te Ged ad shows us frout ti -

ated point e view the vanity c: o.
goods and pleasurgs cf tihis w,:orid
it fille us %vith lighit, strengtli. att
consolation, and gives us a
taste of the peace and joy o! our
heavenly country.

OGILY &SONS
DR. DEIMELS'S

Mosif
llndorwear.

Recommended by the leading doctor of
the world. Beides the Underwear wualso
have the Linen Mesh Fabrie by the yard.

Ladies' Sallor Bats
White Rough Straw Sailor Bats Blak

Bands, only 25ceach.

Black Rough Straw Sailor lais. Illack
Bands, only 25e each.

ghildîgn's Sailur Eats, 35c ijx

FLACS
Of the Empire, withi Hardwood PeleseWY
two for 15c; also 200 and 25c each poleifl
cluded.

OG ILVYS
Cor.- St,' Catherine and Moutaiu sis.

COLO.NLLL HOUSE, - P.UILLIPS SQUIRE.

MEN'S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
The stock of Men's Neckwear now displayed on various tables comprises the very latest productions

carefully selectcd, from the best known English houses.
FLOWING ENDS, LOMBARDS and ASCOTS, which are not exceedingly handsome goods, but

the correct style for this season.
MEN'S GLOVES, in Dent's make, for street or driving, in all the new shades of Tan for Spring

wear, from $1.00 a pair upwards.
MAIL ODER9 PROIIPTiL AND CAEEFUILLT ATTENDED TO.

HENRY MORCAN & CO., - - MONTREAL.
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BICYCLE BOOTS_
Jut received, a very fine line of Ladies' and Men's Bicycle Boets tiat %earel,.

ingat very low prices. It will pay you to ses them before buying.

LADiES' rine ]id Bie7cle Boots, with NEN'STan and micEek Byieelevery landsome Upper na *omething ehea ont
Choolate eoler, I .

2 OO 1 ! aLc>
We are the leaders in Ladies'and Men's 03.00 Tan, Chocolate and llk.Calk

Vivi Kid, Laced or Butten, Goodyear Welted. These lines are worth $3 50, buIC
making a speciaity of giving the beat 03.00 Boos in Canada.50, art

S CALL AND SE OUR WINDOW.A

f 0 ME.&,NSr'XP
[Tel yeiin849.] 124 St Lavreuce Street,cor.LagBuiehet
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